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House Resolution 550

By: Representative Powell of the 23rd 

A RESOLUTION

Expressing sympathy on the passing of Frank D. Morris; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Frank Dent Morris, the son of William Butler Morris and Nancy Crawford2

Morris, was born in Hart County, Georgia; and 3

WHEREAS, he earned a Bachelor of Science degree in business administration from the4

University of Georgia; and5

WHEREAS, a successful and respected business owner, he founded the Frank D. Morris6

Insurance Agency and operated the agency for 33 years, and served as a member of the7

Board of Directors of the Bank of Hartwell; and8

WHEREAS, he was a leader in his industry, serving with distinction as state director of the9

Georgia Association of Independent Insurance Agents and as a member of the Travelers10

Insurance Company’s National Agency Advisory Council; and11

WHEREAS, he was active in civic and community organizations, serving as president and12

member of the Board of Directors of the Hart County Chamber of Commerce, commander13

of the Hartwell Veterans of Foreign Wars, senior vice commander of the Hartwell American14

Legion, and president of the Hartwell Kiwanis Club; and15

WHEREAS, he and his wife, Winifred Carr Morris, reared a fine family, which now includes16

two grandchildren and three great-grandchildren; and 17

WHEREAS, he was a devout member of the Hartwell First Presbyterian Church, where he18

was an elder and Sunday school teacher; and 19

WHEREAS, his memory will be cherished by his family and friends.20
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that1

the members of this body extend sincere sympathy on the passing of Frank D. Morris, who2

was an exemplary citizen.3

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized4

and directed to send an appropriate copy of this resolution to the family of Frank D. Morris.5


